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CLOTHED AND IN HIS RIGHT
MIND.

"And wton he was com to the other
aMe Into the country of the Gerg-esene-

there hiet him two possessed with
devils, coming out of the tombs,

'fierce, so that no man might
pass by that way." Mat. --!8.

Everyone to famlYirr with the story
at the verse quoted and the succeeding

nee of the cltapter. as well as the ac-

count In Luke: "What have we to
ao with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God?"

"If thou cast us out, suffer us to go
away tnto thei herd of swine." "And
the man out of whom the devils were
departed" was found "sitting at the

frat of Jesus, clothed and In his right
jnlnd." Such scientieta as Huxley pooh,

pooh? the Idea of such a miracle ever
being performed and say that a right-

eous Lord would not destroy the life
of a herd of awlne merely to show
off his own power. The Irreverence of

uoh writers is only equalled by their
determined ignorance and unbelief.

Twice the Saviour deliberately de-

stroyed life once In the Instance of the
text, and again In the parable of the
Bg tree, which was withered. He came
to save, not to destroy. But looking
at the present story, is it not possible
4hat mere than one object was served?
What wan the value of a herd of ewuie
compared with one human soul? A

man, or as some of the accounts have
It. two. men, tormented and torn by
devils and unclean spirits, suddenly re-

stored to their right mind and wor-

shipping the Divine Master, certainly
is better than any number of herds.
The Master always worked with an ob-

ject and always for the good of man-

kind. Possessing the power of omnipo-

tence, had he been only human, that
power might have been used for the
punishment only of the evils on every

hand In the wicked world which he
visited.

There is another reason that might
have influenced the Saviour In permit-

ting the destruction of the herd of
swine. That side of the eea of Gallllee
is believed to have been a Jewish pro-

vince, and it Is well known that the
Jews were prohibited from eating pork.

It may thus have been Intended to re-

buke the people and punish them for
infractions of the law. as when the
money changers were driven out of the
temple with a scourge. But that a
suffering man was "clothed and In his
right mind," sitting at the fountain of
life. Is explanation enough of the mlra-- -.

He who had the power to create
and destroy life and take it up again,
to raiise the dead to life, was never too
busy to listen to suffering humanity.
Can It be doubted that resurrection to
glory awaits all Chose who serve Him
and lay hold of the appointed means

salvia ton? There are more scientists
who bear out the divinity of Christ
than those who sneer at It. "Clothed
and In his right mind" may be written
ef each of us If we so elect

SUGGESTIONS FOR VALENTINE'S
DAY.

Either write "O. M. V.," .or "Good
Morrow, Valentine," on every mlsrfve
sent on St. Valerrt'ne'B Day. The ex-

pression romtta from Shakespeare's
lines in "Hamlet," Act. IV, Rrene V.:

Good morrow; 'tis Saint Valentine's
Day,

All In thi morning betim";
And I a maid at your window.
To be your Valentine.

Valentines from the stores dn very
well, but thos contrived by friends
have more of a personaJ touch. The
verse? In the "bought valentines," as
the children call them, are tw often
flat or ambiguous. Here are some se-

lections that may be found useful:
Go lovely rose!

Tell her that wartes her time and me
That now she knows.

When I resemble hr to thee.
How sweet and fair She seems to be.

.. . - .. - Waller.

Sing- again,, with your dear voice re-

vealing
A 'tone

Of some) world far from ours.
Where muslo anal moonllg'bJt and feeling

Are one.
Shelley.

' All love Is sweet,
Olven or returned. Common as light

1m love,

And Its famllltr volcea wearies not ever.
They who inspire It most are fortunate.
As I am now; but those who feet it most
Are happier erttll. Shelley.

Oh, my love (s like a red, red rose,
Hurt's newly sprung-- in June;
ith. my love Is like the motodle
That'e sweetly played In tune.

Rums.

My heart la ("Iven unto you
O Rive youra unto me;
We'll lock thorn up tvagether
And throw away the key.

Anon.

"Twere vain to tell tht-- nil I feel.
Or say fr thee I'd die,

Wade.

There is a garden in her faee.
Whore n and white Utiles show.

Anon.

The last dates tnu-- to lti'' when
Richard AUtwii set it to music.

The pain that rometimes. strikes a
man at the most Inopportune moment
is due to indigestion. It miy come
in the midst of a dinner and make the
fast a mockery. It Is a reminder that
he may not eat what he chooses, nr
when he c h oos es. Halscevgbktivbgk
when he choose. He Is a slave to the
weakness of his stomach. A man's
health and strength depend upon what
he gets out of his food. This depends
on his digestion. Remove the obstruc
tion by taking Dr. Pierces' Pleasant
Pelets. They are a positive cure for
constipation and Its attendant

sour stomach, flatulence,
dullness, biliousness and "heartburn."
The "pellets" are very gentle In their
action'. They simply asrist nature.
They give no violent wrench to the
system. They cause no pain, nor grlp-Int- r.

Send 11 one-ce- stamps to cover
cost of mailing only, and receive free
a copy of Dr. Pieroe's Medical Adviser.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Chemical science has succeeded In
condensing a cup of soffee. with cream
and sugar, into a pellet as small as
a pea. But what this country really
needs now is a whisky corkuul made
with enough chloride "f gold to neutral- -

is? Ks spectacular effects.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It affects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaohee yield to its Influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to procure
a bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipa-
tion Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this med-

icine. Try it once. Fifty cents and $1.00

at Chaa. Rogers' drug store.

The chief attraction of Omaha's
Trans-Mississip- pi Exposition will be a
great silver palace, and a Nebraska
contemporary says Uiat "of course the
throne belongs to W J. Bryan." Hardly.
The overthrown never has any claim
to the throne.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE

Mr. G. Calllouette, Druggist,' Beavers- -

vllle. III., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-

cians for miles about, but of no avail,
and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Dis-

covery In my store I sent for a bottle
and began its use, and from the first
dose begao to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight In gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." Get a free trial bottle at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

Moody siys) that "heaven is a city
like New York," and Sam Jones as-

sert thait "hell is within a half-mil- e

from Boftton." IwTt there a little dan-
ger, brethren, tbait this revision of our
geographies may be too rapid to In-

sure absolute accuracy?

BUCKLEiva ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cut,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Aa Ohio dlHpartfh quotes Mr. Hanna
as saying that "his only anxiety is a
desire to make matters pleasant for
Major Mr. Hanna here-

tofore has abundantly demonstrated
his ability to do that.

There are some people who never
wear dark glasses, and yet they never
ste anything bright; It's the people who

are dyspeptic and soured. Everything
is out of Joint with such people. "I
FUfTered many years with Dyspepnla

and liver troubles but have been re-

lieved by since taking Simmons Liver
Regulator. I know others who have
be-- n greatly benefited by ita use."
James Nowlamd, Carrollton, Mo.

If Dan Stuart wants to secure ever
lasting fame and a safe place forever
in the affections of the American peo-

ple, let him amend the Marquis of
Queensterry rules so oa to limit the
preliminary deviate to six months.

Chicora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vensei reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success In medical science.
He told us that it cured his whole
family of terrible coughs and colds, af-

ter all other so called cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensei said it assisted
his children through a very bad siege
of meanles. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

Thaw the water before drinking it--hn

Chicago, not In Astoria.
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A u It BAT
TREATMENT FOR WKAKNKSS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Htm -- iter Everything
lse Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away

with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings re ten times worse than ;

the most severe min. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night. i

Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under i

such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible

j

for what they do. For years the

writer rolled and tivsscd on the troubled j

sea of sexusl weakness until tt was a ;

question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all j

his troubles. 1UU providential Inspira-

tion

!

came to his aid In the shape of
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,

but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural slie and vigor, and he now
declares that anv man iho w" take
ill:" trouble to send Ills name and ad
dress may hsve the method of this won

derful treatment free. Now when I

say free I mean absolutely without cost.
because I want every weakened man to

set the bene.'t of my experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do I

pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of nien suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how ,

I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the informa
tion, but send for It. and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of ua Write to Thomas Slater, Box SSS,

Kalamaioo, Mich., and the information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en
velope.

Some Iconoclastic bookworm has dis
covered that Rk-hor-d III. never had a
hump. That makes no difference at
all; he was a bom crook and always
followed the bent or his own inclina-
tions.

A VERY SEVERE REBUKE.

Is admlnistertd by the stomach when
its functions are abused. Indiscretions
in eating or drink, are reuuited in the
tirst Instance by acute Indigestion,
which. If injudiciously treated or dis-

regarded, sjieedlly merges Into chronic
dyspepsia Btth. fortunately, are sure-

ly
'

eradicated with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, a tonic and alterative as high-

ly esteemed by the medical profession
'

as by the general public. The nervous
trouble and disturbed nightly repose, i

usually a&aociated with dyspepnla, are
soon relieved by the Bitters, which Is

also a preventative of malaria, rheu-

matic and kidney complaints, and an
invigorant of sterling value. Bilious-

ness and constipation are also thor-

oughly relieved by It. A wlneglassful
before meals Imparts appetite, which
can be satisfied without discomfort
through Its regulating and tonic influ-

ences. I'se it systematically and per-

sistently.

One Horace tioies contributes a n

article on free silver to an Iowa
paper. Why will such unknown young-

sters persist In rushing into print to
attruttt attention?

Minutes aarm like noun when a life
Is at stake. Croup gives no time to
send for a doctor, delay may mean
death. One Minute Cough Cure gives
instant relief and Insures recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

A Beaehdale (Pa.) merchant offers a
reward of J30 for his wife, who re-

cently eloped. But he explains it by
saying she "took along considerable
truck belonging to him."

A torpid liver means a bad complex
Ion, bad breath, indigestion and fre
quent headaches. To avoid such com-

panions take DeWltfs Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills. Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

The Atchi.son Olobe Introduces to the....
political world Hon. rum jum. vie
do rvtt know what Hon. Turk Burk
wants, but have no doubt that he ought
to get it.

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chaa.
Rogers. Druggist.

Clowe observers within the last few
days may have noticed a disposition.
im part of severaJ cabinet asplrargw
to slide over Into the somethlng-equal-

cla..

A In the garden can be easily
destroyed when it first starts. Con- -

sumption can be nipped In bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog -

ers, druggist.

it must be remembered that though
Rev Mr. Moody ald that "heaven is a
dty like New York," he never Insin- -

uaud that New York at all like
Heaven.

It not only relieves; it does more,
It cures. We refer to One Minute

Cure. Suitable for all ages, all
conditions, at all times. Chas. Rogers,
druggist.

Indiana Justices have struck for
higher wedding fees certainly
are entitled to rates.

CASTOR IA
for Infant and

' km

V

TELL IT OUT,

Don't sit down and wait for trade,
'Taint, the way,;

Get a huatle;mke hef holey

lMsh your business make her go,

Don't sit down und wait for trade,
'Taint the 'way,
'Taint the way,

If you've got something to sell.
Tell It about.

Let your neighbors see you're "Oy.Hj

Get up "bargains," don't say die,
If you've anything to sell,

Tell It out,
. Tell tt out.

Folks know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movlrt' every day,
Talk about It; that's the way.
Folks w.m'l know you If you don't

A J vert I so.
Advertise,

Dig down to onus of your sick-- ',

lies, if you want to get well and stay
well. The Irritating poison of ferment
ing. putrid food, left in the stomach
by indlgtlon. cause headache,
gia. nervousness, dlsfclnesa stomach
ache. Huisea, Irritability, and all the
other n symptoms of Indiges-

tion.
Th-- also cause nwmy pains and

v'.lsrlera whloh are oftvn kild to other
causes and hence are not easily cured.
Uut as sotvn the p4suu are removed,
all these symptoms and dlsordors dis-

appear, because there is nothing left
to causo them. Nothing succeeds In

.this like Shaker Digestive Cordial, be--
cause it prevents the undigested food
from fermenting In the tmuu"h and
helps the stomach to digest Its food.

Sold by diuggises. price 10 cents to
H.0O a bottle.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR 8MOKC
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

Is truthful, startling title cf a book
about the harmless, guar--'

antead tobacco habit cure that braces
up eJootinlsed nerves, eliminate the

jalcotlne poison, makes weak men gala
strength, vigor and manhood. Tou run
no physical financial risk, as No-T-

Bac sold by Charles Rogers under a
guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy
Co., New Tork or Chicago.

Moat "Jaimon twinla" are col--,

urcd with The rot the fibre

end render the material uteleas. In th
o tTlce of Elmore, Sanborn A Co. I an ob- -'

all fl.hertnen. It Is the whole of the
material used In the manufacture of Mar
shail's twlne-tro- ro start to finish. Go

there and examine th color right
through. You will see then why War
(hall's Is called the best In the world.

ENIGMATICAL BILL OK FARE,

Tor a dinner, served on th Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee sod 8r Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address aa
reottpt of a two-ce-nt postag stamp.
Apply to Oeo. H. Hlafford. Genera! Pas-

senger Agat, Old Colony Building. Cb
j rago, Illinois.

The United States senate naa In-

formed the other day of the of
3iMaker CrlD. The Congressional
Kweord ought to bounce Its new edl- -

fir.

LOST A dear little child who made

home happy by Its smiles. And to
think. It might have been saved had
the parents only kept in the house
One Minute Cough Crue, the Infallible
remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers, drug-

gist

J A local fanhlon writer announces thai
"there will be nothing new in bloomers
this year." There could be no Improve-jme- nt

in that direction, anyway.

ROYAL Baking Powder
hag beta awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

It Is that Weyler will
j have to rHtlre ,)n.,ty tm. ln Ameri
can paragraphers have exhausted that
subject and will inslfit uopn a change.

OABTOniA,
fkt he--

Hall.
P- -

I

Rj,v rwij-- ht L. Moody says he be

lhe nmnt of Joruuh and the
whale, but Rev. Lyman Ablxrtt holds

deranKement of liver are readlty

cured by DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
iThetie little pills) never gripe. Small
pni, safe pill, bt-- nl pill. Chas. Rogers,

Druggist.

' Why poke fun at the new "United
' States iarty"? I'nlns--i f.'oxey died lam

nltfht the party tumn't lost a member
; Htnr e It was organized

All the different forms' of skin trou- -

i,,.Hi from chapped hands to eczema

and indolent ulcers can be readily

cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve,

the great pile cure. Chas. Rogers,
prugclst.

the newspaper artists have
misrepresented "Little Egypt,'! It

ivery evident. Indeed that Mr. Seeley's
dlm-r-s must have ben very drunk.

j

Stothlng for burns, scalds, chapid
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and

i sores. Instant relief for piles, stops
pain at once. These are the virtues of

'

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Chas.
, Rogers, druggist.

New England fishermen ask for a
higher tariff. Of oourne this could not
affect their net proceeds, but It would
enhance their net profit.

Not one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shouldn't people take One
Minute Cough Cure. They should.
They do. Chas. Rogers, druggist.

that It Is merely a big fish sUiry.
TO CI BE A COLD IN ONK l.V, j

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Constipation In its worst forms, dys-A- ll

druggists refund the money If It!,, , headache, biliousness, and
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced bv I'hynicians the
nuwt Favorable in America
for Hiiflerers from . . .

Lung Diseases and

Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged airalnsl India Id
the past b the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to lak
advantage of lu beoeflclal climate, ha
bo a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Southern Pad do Company taka
pleaaure In announcing that aeveral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just bi ereoted ai Indlo station,
that will be rentd to applicants at ra
sonable rates. Thay are furnished with
modern conveniences, suppllMl with pur
artesian water and so sltusUd aa to giv
occupants sll the advantage to be

from a more or les protracted
resldenoa In this climate.

(From th Ban Francisco Argonaut)
"In th beert of the gnat desert of the

Colorado which lb Bouitaarn Pacltlo
traversee-th-er Is an oasl called Indlo,
which, in our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. W believe, from personal
Investlgstloa. that for certain Individuals,
ther I no pot on this planet so favor
able."

O. T. Stewart If. D.. writ: "Th
Durllr of the air. and the etsrnal un
shine, fill one with wondr and delight
. . . Natur has accomplished o

much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities a s
health reeort here I the moat ptirf.ct
unshln. with a temperature always

Dleaaant. a perfectly dry soli, for rain I

n unknown factor; pur oxygen, dans
atmosphere and pure water. What mor
can be desired? It Is the plsce, shov
all others, for lung troulil, and a para
dlae for rheumatics. Considering th
number of suffer who hsve bo
cured. I have no hesitancy In recom
mending this gonial oails a the hav'B
of the amlctatd."

INDIO
Is 6l2 mi led from

SAN FllA,;iSC()
and 130 .nilcH from

I.US ANC.KLKB

Fare from Los A:irIm f j.oc

E. P. ROOEItfl,
Asst. Oen. Paa. Agt. U. 1'. Co.

J. B. KIKKLANH,
Dint. Tans. Agt.

Cor. First and Aldnr at.. Portland, Oi

Swift, safe,
luxurious

Our evening train from
Kt. Paul to Chicago and
Iymln la one of the hajid-eOTiii--

in the country.
ViKtllmltl and gaa

llghtml from end to end.
(.'arrl.n ntandard and
coinpartriKTit ' nleeplng
c..r ua well aa dining and
free rhalr tara, nun
ON TIM I1, over a auperb
track.
Loav Hi. Paul 8:05 p.m.
Arrive Chicago 9:25 a.m.
Arnvt Bt. Loula 5:21 p.m.

Traveler Who have
never tried the Burling-
ton between St. Paul and
C'hl-ag- are reepefitfully
requiateti to do no.' No
raJIroad between the
pirlnta nam-- d offere wlft
er, fafer or more luxur-
ious eervloe,

A. C. SHELDON, O. A.,
Portland, Oregon.
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Via St. Paul

,
, Via Ojden, Denuen and

Omaha of St. Paa)

tnl Tourist Sleepers

Reclining Cbalr

Astoria Francisco.
t'.'i

Columbia, Monday, January 18.

State of California, Saturday, Jan. 23.

Columbia, Thursday, January 28.

State of Tueday, February 2.

Columbia, Sunday, February 7,

State of February 12.

Columbia, Wed need February 17.

For rate and information eall
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O. W. LOUNBBKRRT,
Acenti
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Oen. Aft., Portland, Or.
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and McKee Ave.
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Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
, Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

AfauU, Aatorla.


